
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please note: v= vegetarian, gf=gluten free, gf avail= please ask to switch meal to gluten free, no b.y.o 

SMALL STUFF   
Garlic bread (miche loaf), 2 slices v 9 
Avo’s bruschetta with a twist, tomato kasaundi, onion jam topped with avocado and Danish feta v 12 
Chips with aioli v 8 
Sweet potato chips, with sweet chilli and sour cream v 12 
Hot honey sauce coated chicken wings, served on cannellini bean dip and charred baby corn gf 19 
Avocados Tasting Plates: Grilled chorizo, honey hot wings, cider battered onion rings, marinated 
feta and olives, semi dried tomato, marinated artichoke, panko crumbed prawns and toasted 
Turkish bread      

For 2 
For 4 

30 
40 

   
HANDS ON   
Angus chorizo burger beef patty, cheese, bacon, chutney, salad and grilled spicy 
chorizo, served with chips 

 24 

Steak sandwich: seared MR sirloin, caramelized onion, cheese, lettuce tomato, served with chips  24 
Monster vegan burger: chick pea & pumpkin patty, spinach, roasted capsicum, charred broccoli 
and tomato chutney, served with chips 

v 22 

Chicken Burger, with maple bacon, cheese, chutney, lettuce & tomato, served with chips  24 
   
THE FULL HASS   
Lamb shank marinated in red wine, served with creamy mash and charred greens    gf 28 
Parmigiana: crumbed chicken breast, with sliced ham and Napolitana sauce, served with chips  28 
Fish and chips battered sweet lip snapper served with chips, lemon &  house  tartare sauce    28 
Risotto  Mediterranean with garlic prawns, roasted vegetables and balsamic syrup  (gf = no garlic 
bread) 

gf avail 26 

Salmon infused in coconut & red curry, served with Jasmine rice, bok choy and fried shallots gf 28 
Char Sui beef served with egg noodles, green Asian veg and fried egg  26 
Crispy pork belly trio with Carmel Cider puree, slaw, salt & pepper squid, with star anise glaze  28 
Lemon pesto crusted barramundi served on smashed chats potatoes, broccoli and cherry 
tomatoes with orange butter sauce 

 30 

Seafood Platter for 2 – flat head fish pieces, salt and pepper squid, panko crumbed prawns served 
with chips, lemon and in house made tartare sauce   

 30 

Surf & Turf – seared sirloin steak cooked to your liking, served with  gravy. Choose chips /mash, or 
vegetables /salad  

 35 

Pizza – mega veg  with roasted pumpkin, beetroot, sweet potato, tomato chutney and Danish feta v 18 
Pizza – beef char sui bacon, beef, olives, capsicum, chorizo and onion  18 

*Gluten free pizza base gf  +2 
   

KIDS & SENIORS   
Battered flat head with chips  15 
Chicken nuggets with chips  12 
Mini steak with mash and gravy gf 15 
Pint size parmi with chips and salad  15 
Icecream with flavoured topping (2 scoops) gf 5 
    
SWEET STUFF   
Unleash the beast! Choccy lava cake with caramel cage and vanilla icecream!  12 
Gluten free Sticky date pudding served with butterscotch sauce  and sweetened almond milk gf 12 
Selection of cakes on display, please see today’s fare, served with cream,  please ask if we have 
gluten free cake on hand (: 

 6.5 

Scone, jam & cream  6 
Scone, jam & cream, with sml tea/coffee special!  8 



 
 
 
 
 
 
 

Please note: v= vegetarian, gf=gluten free, gf avail= please ask to switch meal to gluten free, no b.y.o 

   
BREAKFAST (only available 8-11am midweek , 7-11 weekends, last orders 10:30)   
Avo Full Brekky: Eggs cooked how you like, bacon, chipolatas, blistered cherry tomatoes, sautéed 
mushrooms, baked beans, toasted loaf and a side of avocado 

gf avail 22 

Veggie full brekky:  Eggs cooked to your liking, pumpkin and chickpea Pattie, hash browns, 
blistered tomatoes, sautéed mushrooms, baked beans and a side of avocados 

v, gf avail 20 

Eggs benedict :Poached eggs on ham, spinach and English muffins topped w/ hollandaise. Swap 
ham with bacon +2, swap ham with salmon +3 

 17 

Benedict bowl : Avocado smeared on a slice of toast, two eggs and bacon topped w/ spinach, 
diced avocado and hollandaise sauce. Swap bacon with salmon +3 

 20 

Crispy bacon and eggs (cooked your way) on toast w/ avocado  14 
Cheesey omelette, two types to choose from: ham, tomato & cheese, or, our vego option: 
spinach, Danish feta, sundried tomato and mushroom  (served with toasted loaf) 

v, gf avail 13 

 

NOTES 

Gluten free: Please note some of our dishes are gluten free and our chefs are careful to not cross contaminate. 

Other dishes are “gf available” = a simple measure like removing the garlic bread component. Also, we have 

many dishes that contain gluten free ingredients like sweet potato chips, our parmigiana (has gluten free 

coating,) and our regular chips, but these can not be listed as gluten free as they are immersed in the frying oil 

which also services floured items, so is gluten contaminated.  

Altering Dishes:  Please note altering dishes is sometimes possible but may add to the cost and does increase 

wait time. At peak times this may not be possible as it will impact on service times. 
 

Cake-age: Please note our cakeage rules- completely byo everything (paper plates, spoons, knife etc) is free and 

fine as long as you have booked in for an a la carte meal.  Avocados  “cake-age” is $2 p/p and consists of us 

providing side plates, cutting knife, spoons, candle if required and pots of cream if desired(:  We are happy to cut 

and serve too but this will be done at the bar and will take a little time to plate up. 
   

Avocados are not always in season, unfortunately there will be the occasional time we run out! When they are in 

season we often have spares to sell at the counter. 
 

Functions: We have a beautiful function room that seats 100, this is perfect for weddings, anniversaries, 

birthdays and a corporate events. Please email Brad for more information: brad@avocadosperth.com 
 

Large groups/Set Menus: Booking for a larger group and would like to have a set menu? Please contact us so we 

can sort something for you.  We recommend booking a set menu for groups over 20 as it helps make meals more 

timely and controls the cost. 
 

Contact us: One good thing to come out of the Covid pandemic was that we had to get friendly with the facebook 

message function, we actually prefer this type of communication to the telephone, it seems to be a better way of 

handling mass communications, so, if you are facebook friendly feel free to book/contact us via fb message to 

avocados perth. We do get super busy from time to time so even if you leave a message or phone message we 

will get back to you as soon as we can! 

 

 

 

Thankyou! We are very grateful to our wonderful customers who supported us through some challenging 

months!  Thank you also for visiting today! 

mailto:brad@avocadosperth.com

